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IP-101 STUDY SYNOPSIS 

IP-101 is an open-label , randomized, parallel-group, active-controlled study to assess 
the efficacy and safety of IP-101 administered intravenously as treatment for increased 
seizure activity in an epilepsy monitoring unit (EMU) setting. The primary objective is to 
assess the efficacy of intravenous (IV) IP-101 compared to a standard gg,~e of the 
standard of care rescue medication used in this EMU setting} in subj~~Hh ith epilepsy 
undergoing EMU evaluation who experience seizures that require..pt tre1trr.,ent. 

A:~f.if~i, .i11l]tfJ? 
Subjects will be 18 to 64 years of age, will have an established,,d:ifflbosis.,,¢il!)ip'ilepsy_,,dt,,. 
and will be admitted to an institution's EMU for seizure characterfiatidttdf:ilOninvaslve'.iV 
pre:surgical evaluation. _Upon ~dmi~sion to the EMU, the subject w'lm- oml_~ili]lji,i,ll\:1¥' 
assigned (1:1:1) to receive a single 1v dose of IP-101 100mg, IP-101 200ffi • .❖ .f,lltfiir 
standard of care rescue medication, administered as appropriate for the wet· ,./withe 
patient. ,,/t,,i,. ·,;::;;(y

-~tif.ti~~it>:.. ❖rl}t-
The primary efficacy variable is time to next seizure per""'atiiff),hebserv.d ffwith EEG 
confirmation or rescue medication. The seconcfi,.: ,,,. acy'V.ii& .-,,::] proportion of 
subjects seizure-free per clinical observation.all~:· \ ,8 hoursh 2·hours after the 
end of study drug administration, and prop_9'91f ·of s·',, :illts who-~ive rescue 

1
medication during the 6 hours, 8 hours, aridi:12 hoursifflter the end of study drug 
administration. ' ,:::~lr~ilf~!~1I~':;;:::f1tJ11W' 
Study drug administration will begigff ~ n.!h;''f3Ntf1Lmpr or designee determines by 
clinical observation and electroen / '''\ ' ·:<,, " ,, (EE:G)JIHat,,a seizure requiring 
intervention (i.e. , qualifying seizure) .. . .. . ...,. ·::::..,The su$}ect's seizure activity, by clinical 
observati~~ and_EEG, will ~~t! i! ,sesse~1f!9-f l \(f~1t1~ ho~rs follow_ing t~e end of study 
drug adm1nistrat1on. In adgj,1 · E~ * bJ ~':., _cogiJ[f,ve impairment, vital signs, and 
electrocardiogram (ECG)<' ''.. .,.,.,;, .~Ttn:,:,. f§.pecified time points. If the subject's 
seizure activity does not sto1f ~t ~:'''· omih.. ii@ of study drug or seizure activity recurs, 
the subject may receive standa't'il ""' .J~ 'r :f "·· medication at the Investigator's 

discretion. .+~:~~f:::::r:~';?Jili~Y%« ,.,,ts~~:~;:;>>•h 

Approximat~I~ 12.~fijµ~J~ tl -,,~: · ;$!1.f~lled in ord:r to have 90 subjects (30 subjects per 
group) quahfy1ng f~ lf;;t all> .,1J)t up to 20 sites. 

::::~-::".-::-::-;::~. ;~-:;:.::;•:.'-: 

The other efficacy van'' .: ' JJ 'time until seizure is resolved without additional intervention 
per cliqi§m~ol,servatiorF~. . ·: ose actively seizing at the end of study drug administration. 

.,/$'"'it•~.:~:;,:~·~;:( ~ :~ ::- ;-: ti.. 

saflj!ii ~ri~gW:lillltlf!Y~'MjFbvents (AEs), assessment of cognitive impairment, vital 
sigqf~t;l ?:d¢.:1g1ffe6l,k\diogram (ECG), and occurrence of repetitive seizures. 

~-

https://acy'V.ii
https://characterfiatidttdf:ilOninvaslve'.iV
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Schedule of IP-101 Study Procedures 

Procedures Screening Period Treatment Period Safety Follow-Up 
(Day I ; start of study drug 

planning EMU stay, randomization at 
(Day I; includes consenting, 

(24h after end ofstudy drug 
the EMU admission, inpatient EMU 

administration to 12h after 
acl.m®.~tration)8 

time prior to the seizure qualifying for 
end of study drug 

administration or until 
study drug administration) seizure or rescue sff~j?,-~@medication) 

Visit 1 Visit 2 '1§'1[''3 '04>Upon Admission 

Informed consent X ?.i,;iz·;,, <tF:;;;:::---,-~:jfit;;:;:;':;__ 
Concomitant medications ,id.h ,--:✓.X ._aW.EM~~- {:;rt;1::h. 
Briefphysical examination, including X \j,~r,M~' 

x; 

xd.:j:iufill!I~;>·: _, ?:,'..:il ~l;lweight and height 

Laboratory assessment (including ·'WfPxe ':;;w X 
•, y 

urine dipstick or other confirmation) if,IM!'efF-dtW~l~!b 
Cognitive Assessments X ' !,\:-:,::::;;;~~i~f -,A.. 

xgVital signs (SBP, DBP, PR, RR) <t~~ll~~tl~1it11t,;'1'.1;t.~t~~~llr1!J~t~r~f,_, -~i::;w~ 
-~~~;p:~•· X12-leadECG Xh

X --·•·<~;:i;J,:i::;::8,,'''.'.~·,11::~:'.H:.,Art~~=:~~:• 
Adverse Events XX --\,•:.:J[:,::'.·.,;,' :·::.:._.;;;.;.:: ~'..::::,... ':·H::1\,.. 
Randomization to study drug group ,, ❖••• '~:iiE;~;:.._,_,~:':'.':£;:.j:::::~ ~{;~;:t;t"t· --i;❖--,~/:~::::;:,,.._. 

~=~tttJJt::::-:-:-:-:::::t)~-· 'ff}jiffirt~.:, 
DBP=diastolic blood pressure; F;~ lectrocarqj_Qgt_l!l.l.); EEG~ !mroencephalogram; EMU=Epilepsy Monitoring Unit; 
IV=intravenous; PR=pulse rate; 1{%.:~spjrn~§.jiiif.!W$.~sys0,ljfQlood pressure; 
a Safety Follow-U (SFU) assessmii!niiJii::tmi~..;F'Arffien:fflUeast'i\1:lf iifter stud dru administration.p '•'•'•'•''•',W,',',',',',•,W_.,,,,Ji%:!:,-V ·.•.·,.•,.·.·.·.•.·. •.·,>,•.• y g
b Medical history including psychfiiWMi®:rn\':i'bstance ·fflm@. history. 
c If the Screening physical examinations were perfom.\#.l!Wtthin 7 days of Treatment Period, do not repeat. 
d Ifany clinically significant abnormality..o.hser.v.ed::ifi:'d.@fudy drug administration, then perform at SFU. 
e If subject has had laboratory assessment(iffl'.®Mff\itithin the past 14 days, do not repeat. 
f Assessment performed at Screening (Fornf l jf~ff'at lh (Form 2), 2h (Form 3), and 3h (Form 4) after the end of study drug administration. Ifstudy 
drug administration occurs for a nocturnal seizure and subject is asleep, assessment should not be performed. 
g Assessments performed at the following time points: pre-dose, end of bolus, 5min, I5min, 30min, Ih, 2h, and 4h after end of bolus, unless seizure or 
rescue medication occurs that ends the Treatment Period. Ifclinically significant abnormality is observed in the final assessment of the Treatment 
Period, continue to monitor every 4h until resolution or end of SFU Period. 
h Assessments will be performed within 60min of start ofstudy drug administration, and a 5min continuous ECG will be performed beginning with the 
bolus start and stopping 2 to 5min after the end of the bolus. 

mailto:o.hser.v.ed::ifi:'d.@fudy


Day 1: study 
creenlng: Day -28 to ~ drug start to 

Stud Who? ITime/Costl V1 

Informed consent 
Inclusion/exclusion 

Bnefi>hvsical exam: heiatitlwe1al'lt 

u 
Lab handling (!o<:!11 lab) 

Withc!rawal crftei:ia 
Vital signs (SBP, DBP., l?R, RR) 

VitallsiQns (SBP, OBP, PR. RR 
12 1lead ECG-(tradng, inter;pret, 

12 lea, 
12 lead ECG (interpret, report) 

Adverse events 
Overnight Facility Fee 

S€ 
Pl 
SC 
SC 
s-c 
SC 
Pl 
SC 

URMC 
SC 
SC 

RN 
SC 

RN 
Pl 

SC 
NA 

Pharmacy prep and dispense I Pharm 

eOQOltiv~ a11sessment, ~I SC 
Ranclorriizatlon to study drug group I: "SG 

Hotel stay for subject partner NA 
__gRF , ... 

Que!}'_ rQSOlutlon 
Patient Travel Reimbursement 

Study Personnel 
Pl 
SC 
Nurses 

0_. 5 
11 

0.25_ 
0~5 
0.5 
0.5 

1112.92 
0.5 
0.5 

0.25 
0.5 

0.25 
0.25 

0.25 
1850 

79 

0.25 
0.5 

1.00 
0~50 
~.00 
0.25 
0.5 
0.50 

0.25 

'•"dffiliiiiin 

0:5 0.5, 
0.50 

0.5 

Participant Grid 

IP-101 Study 
Sample for SCORE 03.09.2017 Time b/w admission and 

V2 varies, 2-5 days 

Sponsor I Insurance 

Cost Cost 

Total Cost Per Participant $5,157.91 

Estimated Number of Participants 6 

Approved: 

Principal Investigator (Printed Name) Date 

https://5,157.91


Jllnn-P::irtir.iMnl (.;,in 
Investigator Investigator Coonfinator~ Olher 1 Olher 1 Other 2 Other 2 

NOTES/COMMENTS 

Section 2: Non-Participant Specific Costs Indirect Rate 30% 

Cost DesQ'(ptlan Cost #of units To~Cost 

Startup Costs 
973.64 1973,64 
522.77 $522.77 
130.69 1130.69 
130.69 $130.69 

documentation 261 .38 $261.38 
486.82 $486.82 

65.35 $65.35 
1500 11,500.00 

5tartup'"°5ts 4CJ!U_! 
With Indirects 5292.7A 

Study Condu.c:t Costs 

res, items, tests * 
Screen failures -
Prepare and A' 
Serious Adverse Events investigation and reportin.!!_ 
Coordinate 

r fax line 
Photocopying/ printin.!!_ 
Adve 
Ph 
Pharmacy dispensing fee (if not included in per patient 
Postage t ovemignt courier 

attributable to the study 
ice 

Study Termination Visit 
Pharmacy Close Out fee 

Record Storage 
FDA Audit 

Costs 

WIRB Continuing Review 
WIRB Review - Changes to Research 

Costs Exclucled From Indirect calculation 

$436.17 
$0.00 

$332.4A 
$973.64, 

12,617.03 
$130.69 
$130.69 

11. 163.13 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$(1.00 
$0100 
$0_.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$200.00 
SQ_.00 
J().00 

200.00 
260.00; 

$2,470100 
ff20,00 

$4,410.00 
$1 ,350.00 
$1,650.00 

'?~ i.;i;·/t. 

s 
§ill\

~mfi:4.-::
'Wt/~' 

TOT. 

Cost Hours Cost 

/{~\. 

IP-101 Study 
Sample for SCORE 03.09.2017 
* Do not include this time/cost on the Budgeting Grid. Budgeting Grid only reflects 
time spent with enrolled participants. 



Total Budget 
Comparison of UR and Sponsor 

IP-101 Study 
Sample for SCORE 03.09.2017 

Startup costs 

Total Cost Per Participant 
lndlrac:t Rate 30% Cost per Partlc:lpant w/ lndlrac:t 
Total Estimated Participants 

Total estimated revenue from participant visits 

Separately lnvolceable Study Conduct Costs 

Separately lnvolceable Study Closeout Costs 

Separately lnvolceable Other Costs 

IRBCosts 

Total Anticipated Costs 

1 month · 12 monlhs 0 

11s monlha- 24 monlhll 0.03 
26 rnonllll'- 38 monlhll 0.0809 
·s1,mon111a - 48 months 0!09271 
',49 ,mon111a. 80 monlh• 0.1255 
:s1 monlhs - 12 monlhl 0.1593 

Approved: 

Raw 

UR 
Bu~et 

5,292.74 

Inflation 
Factor 

Inflated 

UR 
Bud.ll!t 

5,292.74 

5,157.91 
$ 6,705.28 

6.00 
40,231 .66 40,231.66 

11,483.93 

2,565.73 

11,483.93 

2,565.73 

Difference NOTES: S~nsor 

6,500.00 1,207.26 :O:iif:-$3,500 start up+ $1,500 pharm start+ JDC 

8,965.00 ;A
6.00 

53,790.00 ~C1_., 
(2,565.73) ·-:;.~~;;!i!iif~,:~!ii!J.~l[;Y'' 

Principal Investigator (Printed Name) Princifi!ffistigator=(~_b;~,. Date 

A.i.i&l!)iIIk ?lt::=:%:;:tj!!]l:f;®iih::t~:~!iliil~>'· 
ORPA Research Administrator tei:M;~ij):)~Y- ORPA R~~lstrator (Signature) Date 

Date~oo•--•~,/---~,~I 
.,.~•:;::::~;:r,;.;:•:.-·-· 

https://2,565.73
https://53,790.00
https://8,965.00
https://1,207.26
https://6,500.00

